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RUMORS OF GERMAN

SPIES PERSIST IN

SPITE OE DENIALS

Reported That Official Mails

Have Been Tampered

With By Agents

BELIEF PREVAILS THAT
.

NEBRASKAN TORPEDOED

Double Identity Of Dr. Ger-

hard Denied . By Yon

Bemstorff

By Bond P. Geddes,

(United Tress Stuff Correspondent.)
Washington, June 17. The adminis

tration is disturbed by the flood of
attacks, such ns the ques

tioning of the identity of Dr. Meyer
fierlmrd nnd allegations tlint official

i mails have been tampered with by
. 'terms n fluents.
j Officinls let it be known todny that
i stories implicating (ierman
f representative!! are viewed in Wash- -

inL'tiui with nnnoynn.ee, if not with
! alarm.

i Despite the charges, however, that
UV. Ueiiuird was in this country to pur-- :

Minso munitions nnd sensational reports
jof (lennun spies having tampered with

.'1 the mails of the state and war depart- -

7 arats, thero was increasing, confidence
','f in official circles of u peaceful
7 fitment in the controversy with Ger- -

: many.

; Tlie state department todny nn-'.- ,

flounced that the report of Ambassador
Pnon ri'iriirdiiic the explosion which

7 lUmticfo. the American ship, Nebrnskan,
'"iwAibe withheld indefinitely. It iB

i m4ato Hint Vnge's report of the
exnnuuNnn ot the Nobniskan leaves
no doubt ot the vessel having been

The. impression was gained
tlmt publication of the report was be-- ;

ing postponed because of a desire not
to adil fuel to the resentment displayed

7 us a result of the sinking of the
i tanin.

There was absolutely no official
confirmation today of the story
ing to the identity of Dr. tler'hnrd or
tne (marges regnrding interference with

i diplomatic mnils. Acting Secretary
! of State Lansing has received denials
I of the Gerhard story from both Ambas- -

t jeidor Von Hernstorff nnd Counsellor
Von Iluimhausen, of the German em-

bassy. The mails story was dismissed
Jus "preposterous" at the state depart--

ment. The office of the postmnste;
nml the chief inspector's office

..ilso joined in denying that such acts as
ueged had been committed.

Official Inquiry Started.
New York, June 17. An official in

Btnrted
t'eovernment authorities here today into
tfhs alleged dual personal emissary
f"n route to Berlin.

Mrs, Selma Lewis, a "war broker''
t'lio was declared to have aided

in his efforts to purchase muni-!ion- s

here is said to have been wnrned
ninke no more statements but to

her information for the govern-jmcn- t

investigators.
J Ambassador Von Bernstorff would

'I 'eminent upon the charges which
T'W made by the New York Tribune

yesterday, lie said lie hnd made nil
tneressary representations to Washing- -

Much Oregon Lumber

Shipped To Europe

Portland, Ore.. June 17. Five million
f,"n "f spruce lumber has been shipped

mm Washington and Oregon to the
''triii(r nations of Europe during the
;''a't few months for use in the

of neroplnnes, it learned
("re todny, phe shipments would have

y"'n much greater but for inability to
pare cargo space.

I strong European demand hns
puseij nn incrcn!,p )n j),,, pri0p 0f
I' Hears from tt.12 to 40 per thou- -

The expense of trnnsporting the
j'1!0? ,0 England or France is also
;;jf7 heavy, the prevailing charter rate
f H about two hundred shillings per
(''ounand.

.'

8ANK LUBITANIA

London. June 17. The sub-
marine sank the Lusitanin,
"'"''ordiiig to the Elsinore, Den-
mark, correspondent of the
M;er,ing Star.

'I have learned here." the
'"""'ponilfnt cabled his
'"day, "iti,,,, ,n(, orJ(,r o( nl,rit

s recently bestowed upon
''"'tenant Horsing, command-)- r

of bv the kaiser in
'ignition for the sinking of
" Lusitnnia."
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ENGLAND ASPIRES TO
BECOME "MISTRESS OF

THE AIR" IS REPORT
London, June 17. Sky battles on a

scale such as the world has never
thought possible are in prospect in the
near future.

For six months factories of Great
Britain and the United States have
been working day and night turning
out aeroplanes that England mav as-
sert her supremacy of the air as' well
as upon the seas. It Is known that
German factories have been working
overtime since September. Zeppelins
of the latest and most owerful tvpe
have been turned out from the factories
of Friedriehshafea in numbers which
convinced the Uritish authorities that
only the most formidable aeroplane
tleet could hope to guard England
against an overwhelming attack.

The British air fleet is now composed
of 2!00 biplanes and monoplanes and
about 50 dirigibles. The German ad-
miralty places lena reliance in aero
planes than the British and now has leas
than L'000 Taubos, but the fleet at Zep-
pelins is declared to be of the greatest
sirengru.

Publication of t'no fnct that England
inuniiiK panic
nenai arm niacin among Englishmen.

anu result in greatest air battle
niauo tneijn historv but that

house of commons by city

Postmaster-Preache- r

Charged With Felony

Stockton, Cnl., June 17. felony
complaint charging Rev. William A.
Watts, South Methodist Dastor. nost- -

mnster storekeeper at small,
Calaveras town of Miller, with deser- -

tion was sworn to at San Andreas to- -

day and Sheriff John Cosgruvo is pre- -

pnring to flood the state with circulars,
asking arrest. Ho alleged

eloped with Miss Genevieve
a Miller school teacher and former
boarder at the Watts home. j

letter in Miss Bunds' handwriting j?
and addressed to parents was post-I- I

ninrkml Mtmdctn,, (Tl.ot ul.n il.ljv.,. ...... OUO VUltt UDI4IiareiltM slip mill Rev WnH.. wai-.- . m.inri
"to a far away country to live" and
added, "you need not look for us''

statement mnde by the officers.
Miss Bunds left Miiler Friday. Rev,

Watts left, the following morning, driv-
ing in a buggy Peters, this country,
where lie took a train Stockton.
is have joined tho teacher
Here.

Circumstantial Evidence

Points To Poisoning

Seattle, Wash., June 17. Circum-
stantial evidence points strongly to
the .theory that Miss Violet Messiier,
who ilieil mysteriously in her room
the Etnil apartments, early last

was poisoned, that Coroner Tate
Mnscm ordered a second chemical ex-

amination of tho girl's stomach. It
may be several days before a result of
the examination is known.

Tuesday the coroner oaus- -

eil the of Harry .Mack, 4;, a
painter, and Mrs. Myrtle Williams, i!4,

"estigntion wns by the in connection with the cas. They are

now

wns

paper

the

being held pending examination
The man

n

pair Ttrmezzo'
i uu n ni

opium, derivative, which tiiey olloge
caused death.

Man Who Tried To Kill

Daughter May Die,

Portland. Ore., June 17. Thf of

Charles L. Durboraw, who yesterday

struck his wife with a hammer, frac-- l

tured his daughter's skull

with the satn'o implement nml then

his own throat with a rnzor
Q

result of a quarrel,
a thread

'Mrs. Durboraw improving r.ip-idl-

but the condition the little

girl was still dangerous, although
believe she eventually

trrouchv man

best who laughs least.

Yon
mav be decided.

mrnr un

thinks he laughs

the

1915

Tennant, under secretary for war,
that the number of British aeroplanes
had been increased ten fold Bince the

began. Ho added that new ma-
chines of greater power and increased

capacity were also in course
construction.

A general Zeppelin rnid upon London
anticipated, but assurances now

given that steps have been taken

nnntitiiv

meet: Herman airship with, tae
greatest Ileet aeroplanes ever

The admiralty has added nothinff to
ita statement of yesterday regarding
the latest raid cm the coast
winch occurred Tuesday niaht.
teen persons were killed as many
more were injured.

It been established, however, that
in t lie of June 0, 24 persons, includ-
ing five men, 13 women six chil
dren, were killed. Forty persons were
injured.

that in Germany fciere
now ever increasing demands for

a Zeppelin raid upon London. The
nerial attack is expected, but thero is

...10 oicry tjiiuri 10 no evidence ot
Hie 01 war ue, Th

uneasiness
believe

nau succeeded, was not permitted will the
u.iw uiinuum-eiiieiii-

, was in the of the world,
yesterday Harold the will escape with small damage.
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California Women

ev it

By Lions

Los Angeles, Cnl., June 17.

Besieged a lonely cabin by
two mountain lions, a party of
I. os Angeles women fought
the beasts with sticks and
stones all finally escap-
ing a United States forest
ranger's shack. Todny they re-

turned to this city anil tolil the
story of their experience.

Those in the party we:o
Miss Edith Wyllie, and her

und sister, Sirs. Arthur
G. Wilson. Their cabin was
Bituated deep in the Arroyo
Scco, above I'nsndena.

At midnight the lions began
climbing over the roof, claw-

ing the chimney and windows.
Just ns the women lit the can-

dle, the kitchen door burst open
and the lions bounded in.

While the beasts devoured the
food the kitchen wo-

men closed a light canvas door
between tho rooms nnd barricad-
ed it. however, the women

defend themselves with
sticks and stones. For hours
the lions menaced the hysterical
women betore they wiiitdrew at
davtkcuk.

Band Concert On Wilison

The next public concert of the Salem
military baud will be given on Wilison

avenue" tomorrow (Friday) evening, at
S o'clock, when the following especially

arranged program of select composi- -

Itions. incluilinif a vocal solo by Sirs.

ner spent wiiii-wiii-; iy March "Kisoluto' (i. Iigano
apartments of Mack. .U' Overture "Kavmond Thomas

to tho under arrest" "Carmen" arr.
hno ven sni.

her

family
today.

of

of

of

in

night,
to

mother

in the

to

Tik-ar-

(b) Idyll- -" Love

4. Musical Comedy- -

Vi

bv

nl Solo ( request

In Idleness"

of My ', by

llallie Parish-Hinges- .

Grand Selection "Faust"
Gounod

Piccolo Soio " Tii" Meadow Lark"
bv Mr. Miller licvier.

Comic Opera Selection "Algeria
Herbert

Selected.
Kxtra Rags.

'Mile.

CRUISER MARYLAND BAILS.

V.,.t,;nLtoii. 17. Her servic
. the

. ;..

,a 1H. the
announced today.

Russian Retreat May

Prove Turning Point

J. W. Mason.)
.

r

Macbeth

Ii rvv,l.t..n for the 1 I ..,; iWrti:iit influence
l New York, June lT.-- The Russian , , course of the war.

Tl . n. mav in toe
Atter

reutons
,reat from Galicn ;' o Rumania in exchange

the ,v neutrality.

turning points m Or before is conquered mis-

tons plan nTr Tc freeing Onlic.a. sia offer it. to '

tl.e sie,, ..... - .. jtu, most serious I"'"""'"-- '
"- -

I success Russia might a "l""!- -
i .i...- - The

f... mbul forms the , .... , troaratitr. tne.

nr . of Rumania. 'nJf "P Wi ' ' ""' '

Gon it VtrogradJ
mcium a onsian.,,Mnptjof various

as a pan . . )Uo if ttcconie par. ... -

j. Itkd so." . ..
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DARDANELLES FORTS

HEATHER SIK BAYS'

STEADY GUN FIRE

Allied Fleet Ceases Firing

After Hurling Tons of

Steel Upon Forts

THREE TURK TRANSPORTS

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

British Warship Agamemnon

Reported Sunk But Admir-

alty Denies Rumor

Athens, Juno 17. After six days of
constant bombardment the Derilnnelles
fort.s by the allied fleet, the fire of the
warships has now slackened, Mytileue
disintclnv) received today Muted.
The bombardment which opened last
Thursday was declared to have
maintained with the
until Wednesday.

utmost violence

Albania Bombards Durazzo.
Athens, dune 17. Albanian insurgent

aviators dropped bombs Durazzo
according to dispatches here

today. The explosives are declared to
have hit tho Greek lesHou and llie
Creek cathedral, doing considerable
damage.

Threo Turkish transports laden
troojis were by a British sulmia-riu-

in the Dnradanelles, a Mudros dis-

patch received stated today.
Tne dispatch made no mention of the

ftite of the troops aboard the torpedu'd
vessels.

The transports were on Wednes-
day.

Later disualcliait doOliru most
the Turkish sobllem ulxuud the

three transiorts were drowned. The
submarine succeeded in retaining safe-
ly through the fields to its
It eluded two gunluiats which
escorting the transports. three
Turkish vessels were by toe Urit-

ish diver within five minutes.

Warship Aground.
Berlin, via wireless to Loudon, June

17. A Turkish winter sighted a war
ship of the Agamemnon tyw uground
off the entrance to the Dardanelles, its
liinnels smashed and its deck nearly
awash, a statement issued

today declared.

Battle Now
Berlin, via wiridesJ ti Knyville, June

17. "Tho Austro (iermaiis are attack-
ing along a of more than "010 miles
from northern Poland to Bukowinn,"
a l statement

"A decisive battle is being wag

A

front.
Riminn forces iu northern (liilicin

over
and with Miss Men-- ' ,,,,1,'.' rendered: inlo Poland, official announcement
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MIGHT MAKES RIGHT

17. J.
Bryan, former secretary of state, today
issued the second installment of
statement dealing with "The Causeless
War." The statement fiVlows:

"This conflict has been described
tho 'causeless war,' but since
bold enough to blame the

I must find its origin 111

acta wherefor is alone responsible.
"Race, religion and family, each

with wars to answer for, can
plead guilty for the present. If
I have correctly analyzed the situation,
the tho natural result of the
false philosophy anil fundamental prin-
ciple that 'might makes right.'

"By what sophistry can rulers con-
vince themselves that while petit lar
ceny criminal, grand larceny pa-
triotic! While for
one man to kill another his money,

glorious one nation to put to
the sword the Inhabitants of another
in order extend its boundaries.

"Violation the
'Thou slialt not covet, thmi shalt not
steal and thou shalt not kill'
ually traceable to the violation of the
first 'Thou shalt havo
no Rods before me,' namely, put-
ting self before service, tit the Creator.

"The exhibits unselfishness
of order, but the ti conflicts

waged selfish ends.
"If 1 have clear that the doc-

trine of 'might makes right' tho
commonest cause of war, we may pass
to the consideration of maxim
sore to applied In war, namely

of

In Can

Cincinnati, Ohio, dune 17. Wmppeil
in n sheet nod with her throat cut from'
ear ear, the body of
Klizabcth Noltn was discovered early

hidden in a garbage the
her tho tenement dis

trict. Tho child had been miming since
Tuentay, and was believed she hud'
been kidnaped. The ulict havo clue! ijt

the murderer.
I police theory that lie girl

murdered fttomorrow charge
iuiiroer conduct, wlui:u thai

child was the principal
ness, hns been arrested
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IS PRINCIPLE THAT
SETS NA TIONS AT WAR

Washington,

Providence,

reprehensible

commandments

commandment,

Body Murdered Child

Hidden Garbage

theory

believers in tho doctriuo of
tiling cruelty may by

greater cruelty, is an
of absurdities. How, according to tho

may insured I

sons
on the hair trigger

ot anil preserve peace, yes,
preserve it some ono by accident
ur design gives the
fall upon each for

"Half the energy in pre-
paring for war effectually pro
vent war If to propagate the
clplcs making The doctrine
of not

ii'.' logic, and the in
Kuroio it tested by

''If any Is without ex-

"If any country la an ex
cuso for mad rivalry

It is America, lead
ing tho

nations wero and 1

fear It would been
us to keep out this war if wo had
lieen as well as

"Happily we have the White
ii i. .ii i..iiuumT a iii'in-t'- in
setting the old a
Instead following the bad

It sets this matter.
It would

if, at inch nn hmr the
had a president In-

flamed by the philosophy
Kurope Into abyss of war."
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Hlnles, The Court of the Culvers, at
tlie Panama I'aeific. exposition was
crowilcibl long before the schedule'
time.
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a gigantic miinnry naval pnr-- !

ide marched through the avenues
'the exposition grounds. Flfo and drum
corps plsylny the "Hplrll of '76"
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BRITISH 11 NOT

CONSIDER PEACE

HOVE AT PRESENT

Determined To fight Until

Germans Are Driven Back

Inside Borders

GREAT STRUGGLE NOW

HINGES ON ENDURANCE

Other Neutrals May ate

With U. S. In Urging

Stopping Of War

By Ed L. Kfteo.
Tondon, June 17. official

expression cannot be procured, I am
authoritatively informed that the allies,
especially Oreat Britain, would regaM
any German pence overtures at tbs
present ns premature,

Oreat. Britain Is determined to con

tinue the war, at least until Germany
is driven buck upon her own territory.
Pence talk reaching the United Slates
certainly has not originated In London
or other capitals of the allied powers.

It Is firmly bclloved that Germany
hns reached, or passed, her highest of-

fensive efficiency, while F.ngland but
approaching thin height. Military au-

thorities ngree that the final verdict
will be won, not by brilliant dashes,
but by eiiilurunco and unlimited re-

sources.
Knglnnd wishes to demonstrate that

n citizen arniy, organized by the enlist,
ment of volunteers, can cope with
"German militarism,"

Peace at the present time, no matter
how tatUfuctory to the would
leave the question of the worth of a
"democratic'' Briny In doubt,

Neutrals Urge, Feaco.
Washington, Juno 17. of Inter

participation of.iventlon, or least

dc iioduivcu K(lii(1

earlier

which

nations bo
Germany

developed todny.
Conferences between acting Secretary

of Hluto Lansing and Heandivaniit
diplomats were regarded as giving
new lingo to exchanges regarding tun

from 'eriiian The

jury

dinavian enuiitrles are believing to bo
contemplating either Independent or
unit actum in protest against the do
t nn t inn of their shipping by the dor

man underset boats.
President Wilson had before him to

dny a confidential report from Amhas
sudor Gerard as to the ricoption ae
corded the latest American note in Ber
lln. Tho ambassadors report Included
excerpts from editorials of leading
German papers, all of Which were
friendly In tone. It Is understood
Gerard reported that the note was re
ceived In a courteous and friendly

and the exprcssiom of the press
indicalo the belief a basis hail been
furnished for satisfactory negotiations
and an amicable The am
bnssndor promised tu make a longer an I

more detailed report by mail.
Counsellor Von HuiinliiiiiHt-- 's tele

grams to slate department said: "It is
iiniicccsimry for mo to aseuro you that
the articles are untrue from beginning
to end," and added that publication
of such charges was "likely to nullify
the sincere and ('anient cflirts to bring
about an uiulerBtaiiding Inftweea thi

'..I4...I Utnl I 11... t.. r ..,,,,...,, question."
he fire, at Bunker Hill June 17, Ambassador Vou Bernstorff

I. i.i, were heard hern when ll t.denrni.h to confer with
Vosgos

tory

dominating
Steinbriick.

Ilevondi

slnlo,

"'"

tkrn.

Austrian,

Although

settlement.

tomorrow riganling the atatut of Dr.
Gerhard.

Dr. Oerhard In Berlin.
Berlin, via wireless to London, Junn

17. Ur. Meyer Gerhard, emissary of
Ambassador Vim Bernstorff to the Ger-

man government, conferred with Min
ister Von .laiow. Ir. Gerhard arrived
in Berlin last nigot. IU Immediately
reimired to deliver Von Bernstorff1
reHirt regarding the American attitu lii

Led by a chariot carrying "Misa t0 the German submarina warfare to
Columbia" drawn by sailors from the the government officials.
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MOTORCYCLE ROAD RACE

La Grande, Ore., June 17. The start-
ing gun In the annual motorcycle rmul
nice was fired st noon today and a
number of the fastest riders In .h

northwest wero off on the l

rignnna ""' ....... , I. , ....
In

7'.',0(MI
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COLLEGE HEAD KITS BRYAN

l.di Augelee, Cal., Juns 17.
-- Much romniunt w tieited
here today by the refcrenc to
William .1. Hrviia made by I'res-blen- t

Willis liner, of Occidental
collide, ill his addr to th
graduating cilia He aald:

"If you must resign, and you
may need to or you might b
disloyal to yourself and unfair
to others, resign, but b suro
you dn not Blank th door when
vou do it."

,


